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This article expatiates on the thinking of farmers re-education business 
model innovation and the value orientation, based on the objective 
environment of farmers re-education, professor Wengjunyi’s “jieguan” 
business model, and the practice of Xiamen Wuqi’s re-education training. 
Through analysis of farmers re-education business model environment, this 
article unveils the contradiction of farmers’ quality and  real labor need of 
enterprises, the root of this contradiction and its potential risk, and then put 
forwards the thinking of farmers re-education business model innovation, 
which is aimed to settle the above mentioned contradiction. The whole article  
including 3 parts. The main contents of each chapter are as follows: 
The first chapter describes the client environment, accompany 
environment, inner environment, platform environment, and ceiling 
environment of farmers re-education based business model. This chapter 
mainly unveils the contradiction of farmers’ quality and enterprises’ real labor 
need. The second chapter describes in details the three core interfaces which 
are their factors-client interface, accompany interface, and inner structure, 
optimizing and defining the core factors or form make-up which can bring the 
enterprise sustainable development. This chapter further analyses the idealistic 
and social root of the contradiction, the urgent need to settle the contradiction, 
and then put forwards the thinking of farmers re-education innovation. The 
third chapter explains the business model from the following three directions: 
value advocating, value support, and value maintaining. After system analysis 
and integration, this chapter put forwards in details the theoretical and 
practical scheme to build farmers re-education business model, and draws the 
blueprint for this business model. 
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前    言 
 1








据资料报导，我国约有 8000 万人口尚未解决温饱问题而生活在贫困之中。 



























































第一章  农民工再教育的环境背景 
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件。   
二、企事业单位对提高劳动者素质的要求，为农民工再教育造成了
一个大环境 
这些年来，私人企业迅猛发展，据统计 2003 年平均每天以增加 809
家私人企业的速度发展，在私企就业的人数由 1996 年的 7400 多万增加到


























图 2    1996 年—2001 年私营个体就业人数增长变化 
资料来源：领导决策信息 2003 年第 2期 
 
尽管如此，“十五”期间劳动力市场年度供求关系仍然是供大于求，




















                                


























图 3 “十五”期间决策劳动力市场年度供求对比图 




和中等教育的人口所占比例较高。如，美国和韩国 25 至 64 岁人口中具有
高中以上受教育水平者比例分别占 87%和 66%。其中，接受过高等教育的







































图 4     中国 2000 年人力资源质量的国际对比图 
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